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marshylandsituatein thecountiesof PhiladelphiaandOhester
andfor repairingandmaintainingthebanks,damsandsluices
thereuntobelonging,”1 passedin the fifth yearof thereignof
King GeorgetheThird, asrelatesto the saidbridgeandroad,
shall be andis herebydeclaredto be repealedand madenull
andvoid to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever.

PassedFebruary 21, 1767. Referredfor considerationby the
King in Council,December17, 1767, andallowedto becomealaw by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXVI, Section II, andthe note to the Act of Assembly
passedApril 12, 1160,Chapter455.

OHAPTERDLIX.

AN ACT FORRAISING THE SUM OF TWENTY THOUSAND POUNDS FOR
THE SUPPORTOF THE GOVERNMENTOF THIS PROVINCE AND PAY-
MENT OF THE PUBLIC DEBTS.

Whereasthroughthe scarcityof gold and silver within this
province, occasionedby the frequentremittancesthereof to
GreatBritain in dischargeof the debtscontinu~llyaccruing
by the importationsof manufacturesand merchandisefrom
thence,togetherwith theheavytaxesunderwhich theinhabit-
antsnowlaborfor sinkingthebills of creditemittedduringthe
latewar andgrantedto His Majesty for the protectionof his
American dominions,it would beextremelydistressingto the
peopleof this provinceto imposeon themanadditionaltax to
be immediatelyraisedon their real and personalestate,yet
beingdesirousof supportingthehonoranddignity of thegov-
ernment, o dischargingthe debts and incidental expenses
thereof,andof preservingthepublic credit,we, therepresenta-
tivesof thefreemenof the [said] province,do praythatit may
beenacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,
Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorableThomas
Pennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and~absoluteProprie-

1 PassedFebruary15, 1765,Chapter523.
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taries of the Province of Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemen of the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same, That bills• of credit to the value of twenty thousand
poundsshallbepreparedandprintedwithin two monthsnext
afterthepassingof this acton goodstrongpaper,underthecare
anddirection of JosephGalloway, JosephFox, IsaacPearson
andMichaelHillegas,Esquires,or anythreeof them,thecharges
whereof shall be paid by the provincial treasurerout of the
moneysarising or to ariseby virtue of theactof assemblyhere-
inafterrecitedandcontinued,whichbills of creditshallbe made
andpreparedin themannerandform following, viz.:

“This indentedbill of shallentitle the bearer
to receiveof the provincialtreasurerthe like sumof
in bills of credit of this provincenow current,accordingto the
directions of an act of general assemblyof Pennsylvania,
made in the seventh year of the reign of His Majesty
GeorgetheThird, Datedthe—— dayof , onethou-
sandsevenhundredandsixty-seven.”

And the said bills shall have such like es-
cutcheonsas in the margin hereof, with such
otherdevicesasthesaidJosephGalloway,Joseph
Fox, IsaacPearsonand Michael Hillegas shall
think proper,as well to preventcounterfeitsas
to distinguish their severaland respectivede-
nominations,eachof which bills shall be of the
severalandrespectivedenominationsfollowing
andno other: That is to say,

Two thousandof the saidbills, the sumof six poundsin each
of them.

Onethousandof the saidbills, the sumof four poundsin each
of them.

Two thousandof the saidbills, the sum of forty shillings in
eachof them.

And the saidJosephGalloway, JosephFox, IsaacPearson
andMichael Hillegas shall usetheir bestcare, attentionand
diligenceduring theprintingof the saidbills, that the number
andamountthereofaccordingto their respectivedenominations
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aforesaidbe not exceedednor any clandestineor fraudulent
practiceusedby the printer, his servantsor othersconcerned
therein.

And for perfectingthe saidbills accordingto the true intent
andmeaningof this act:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
all andeveryof the said bills shall be signedby three of the
personshereafternamed: That is to say,by JosephRichard-
son, JamesPemberton,Isaac Jones,Samuel Rhoads,Jacob
Lewis, Daniel Roberdeau,ThomasWharton,John Measeand
IsaacGreenleafe,who areherebynominatedandappointedto
be signersof the said bills, andshall, before they receiveor
sign any of them,take anoathor affirmation to the following
effect,viz.:

“That theyshallwell andtruly sign andnumberall the bills
that shall cometo their handsfor thatpurposeby the direction
of this act,andthe sameso signedandnumberedwill deliver,
Or causeto bedeliv~red,untothernsaidJosephGalloway,Joseph
Fox, IsaacPearsonandMichael Hillegas pursuantto the di-
rectionof thisact.”

And for avoidingthe dangerof embezzlementor mi~applica-
tion of thesaidbills of credit:

[SectionIII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, ThatthesaidJosephGalloway,JosephFox, IsaacPearson
andMichaelHillegas,after the saidbills shall be printed,shall
deliverthemto the signersaforesaidto besignedandnumbered
by parcels,for which the saidsigners,or some of them, shall
give their receipt: That is to say, four thousandpoundsvalue
in the saidbills at onetime, andso from time to time until all
the said bills of credit shall be signedandnumbered,in such
mannerthat not morethan the valueof four thousandpounds
shall remainin such signers’handsat one time, of all which
saidbills of credit so deliveredto be signeda true accountshall
be kept by the signers,who, upon their redeliveryof eachor
anyparcelof the saidbills by themsignedand~numbered,shall
takethe receiptof the saidJosephGalloway,JosephFox, Isaac
PearsonandMichael Hullegas~tochargethem beforeany com-
mitteeof assemblyto beappointedfor thatpurpose. And each
of thesaidsignersshall receivefifteen shillings for everythou-
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sandof the saidbills by them signedandnumbered,andeach
of the saidJosephGalloway, JosephFox, IsaacPearsonand
Michael Hillega~shall have andreceive for their trouble the
sumof tenshillings perdiem; andthe saidtreasurer,for paying
andreceivingthe saidbills of credit,shallhaveandreceiveten
shillings for every hundredpounds,andno more, to be paidby
theprovincial treasurerout of the moneysarisingby the excise
on spirituousliquorshereinaftermentioned.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That as soonasthe saidbills shallbe signed,num-
bered andperfected,~he saidJosephGalloway, JosephFox,
IsaacPearsonandMichael Hillegas shall deliver them to the
provincial treasurerandtake his receipt or receipts for the
same,who shalltherewithpayoff anddischargeall suchdrafts
andcertificatesas have beenheretoforemadeby order of as-
sembly,andin casethereshall remainanysurplusof the said~
bills of credit after the saidcertificatesshall bepaid off and
discharged,suchsurplusshallbe disposedof by act of general
assembly.
• [5e.tion V.] And be it further enactedby the authority

aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshallpresumeto coun-
terfeit anyof th~saidbills of credit madeandissuedby virtue
of this act by printing or procuringthe sameto beprinted in
the likenessor similitude of the saidbills of credit, or if any
personor personsshall forgethe nameor namesof the signers
of the saidtrue bills of credit to suchcounterfeitbills, whether
the counterfeitingof the saidbills of credit or namesbe done
within this provinceor elsewhere,or shallutter suchbills know-
ing them to be counterfeitedas aforesaidandbeing thereof
legally convictedby confession,standingmuteor by theverdict
of twelve menin any court of oyer andterminer within this
province,he, sheor they shall suffer deathwithout benefit of
clergy, andthediscovereror informer shallhaveasan encour-

• agement-to his discovery,the sum of fifty poundsof thevalue
of the goodsandchattels,lands andtenementsof the person
or personsconvicted;andif no such goodsandchattels,lands
andtenementscanbe found, the sumof ten pounds,to bepaid
by theprovince; andif anypersonor personsshall counterfeit
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any of -the said bills of credit by altering the denomination
thereofwith designto increasethe value of the said bills, or
shallutter suchbills, knowing them to be so counterfeitedor
altered,and shall thereofbe legally convictedin any court of
quartersessionsof the peacewithin this province, every such
personandpersonsshallbesentencedto thepillory, haveboth
of hisor her earscutoff andnailedto thepillory andbepublicly
whippedon his or her bareback with thirty-nine lasheswell
laid on; and, moreover,every such offender shall forfeit the
sumof onehundredpounds,to be leviedon hisor herlands,tene-
ments, goods andchattels,one-halfthereof to the useof the
governorandthe otherhalf to the discoverer;andthe offender
shallpayto the party grieveddouble-the valueof the damages
therebysustained,togetherwith the costsandchargesof the
prosecution;and in casethe offendershall not havesufficient
.to satisfy suchdiscovererfor his or her chargesanddamages
andpaytheforfeiture aforesaid,he or sheshallbesold for any
term not exceedingsevenyearsto makesuchsatisfaction;and
in such casethe said discoverershall be paidby theprovince
the sumof ten pounds;andeverysuchcounterfeitbill shall be
deliveredto thesaid treasurerto bemadeuseof upon thetrial
of thepersonaccusedor suspected,andafterwardsto beburnt,
sunkanddestroyedin thepresenceof acommitteeof assembly.

And whereasby a certainact of generalassemblypassedin
the third year of the reign of His presentMajesty, entitled
“An actfor grantingto HisMajestythesumof twenty-fourthou-
sandpoundsfor the defenseandprotectionof thisprovinceand
for other purposesthereinmentioned,”~ so much of a certain
otheractof generalassemblypassedin the thirtieth yearof the
reign of His lateMajesty Georgethe Second,entitled “An act
for striking the sumof thirty thousandpoundsin bills of credit
andgiving the sameto the King’s use,andfor providinga fund
to sink thebills soto be emittedby laying an exciseuponwine,
rum, brandyandotherspirits,” 2 asrelatesto the raising,levy-
ing, collecting andpaying the exciseupon wine, rum, brandy
and other spirits was continuedandextendedfrom the time

1 PassedOctober22, 1763, Chapter505.
2 PassedSeptember21, 1156,Chapter412.
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limited in andby thesameactforandduringthe term of three
yearsandfromthenceto theendof thenextsittingof assembly,
in orderto assureandsecurethe dispositionandapplicationof
the sumof seventhousandpoundsto andfor the protectionof
the city of Philadelphia (to andfor which purposethe same
was by law grantedto His Majesty), when it should become
necessary:

Andwhereas,the saidsumof moneyis not immediatelynec-
essaryor wantedfor the purposeaforesaid,andit is expedient
that the saidbills of credit directedto be herebymadeand
emittedshould bepaid off anddischargedassoonas conveni-
ently maybe:

[SectionVI.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatsomuchof the saidlast-mentionedactof generalas-
semblypassedin the thirtieth yearof the reignof His lateMa-
jesty Georgethe Secondasrelatesto the raising, levying, col-
lectingandpayingtheexciseuponwine, rum,brandyandother
spirits, andall other the duties, fines, penalties,matters.and
thingsrelativeto -the saidexcisedirectedandenjoinedin and
by the samelast-mentionedact, beandareherebyfurther con-
tinuedandextendedfor andduring the termof four yearsand
from thenceto the end of thenextsittingof assembly,andthat
the saidprovincia] -treasurershall, andhe is herebyenjoined
andrequired,out of the currentbills of credit of this province
which now are or shall be in his handsarising from the said
excisefromtimeto timewithin the spaceof fouryearsfrom and
afterthe publicationof this act, pay off anddischargeall and
every of the bills of credit madeandemittedin andby virtue
hereof,andshall upon suchpaymentreceivethe samebills of
their respectivebearersandshall yearly, as they cometo his
hands,deliveroverthe sameto suchcommitteesof assemblyas
shallbeannuallyappointedto settlethepublic accountsto beby
themburnt,sunkanddestroyed-

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the sumof seventhousandpounds,part of the
moneyswhich shallariseandbepaidto theprovincialtreasurer
in andby virtueof the furthercontinuanceandextensionof the
act herebycontinuedandextended,shall beandis herebyde-
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dared,afterthe saidbills of creditherebydirectedto bemade
andemitted shall be paid off, to be liable and subjectto the
drafts andordersof the samepersonsandshall be appliedto
and for building and erecting such fortifications as may be
necessaryfor the protection and defenseof the said city of
Philadelphiaas arementionedandspecifiedin theact of gen-
eral assemblypassedin the secondyear of the reign of His
presentMajesty, entitled “An act for grantingto His Majesty
the sum of twenty-three thousandpounds for the purposes
thereinmentioned,”1 to all intentsandpurposesasif this act
hadneverbeenmadeor passed.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enacted-bythe authority
aforesaid,That if the exciselevied andto be levied andpaid
by virtueof theactherebyextendedduring the term for which
it is further continuedshallnot be sufficientto payoff anddis-
chargethebills of credit herebydirectedto be madeandissued
andto raisethe [said] sum of seventhousandpoundsandde-
fray all the incidental chargesaforesaid,in suchcasethe said
actof generalassemblyso extended~s aforesaidshallbe con-
tinued until all the~purposesaforesaidshallbe fully answered
andcompleted;and if the said exciseshall, within the term
aforesaid,producemorethan sufficient for the purposesafore-
said, the overplu~shall remain in the handsof the provincial
treasurerto be disposedof by actof generalassembly.

[Section IX.] And be it further enaètedby the authority
aforesaid,That the severalcollectorsof excisewithin thisprov-
ince now in office and such as shall be hereafterappointed
shall and they are herebyenjoinedandrequired, within two
monthsafter the publication of this act or within onemonth
aftersuchappointmentto givebondswith two sufficientsureties
to the saidtreasurerin mannerfollowing: That is to say,the
collectorof the excisefor the countyof Philadelphiain the sum
of two thousandpounds,andthe severalcollectorsof thecoun-
ties•of Bucks,OhesterandLancasterin the sumof six hundred
pounds,andthe severalcollectorsof the countiesof York, Oum-
berland,Berks and Northamptonin the sum of threehundred
pounds,for the faithful dischargeof their respectivedutiesand

1 PassedMay 14, 1762, Chapter483.
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for their respectiveaccountingfor andpaying all such sums
of moneyastheyshall from time to time receivefor the excise
aforesaid.

PassedMay 2.0, 1767. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, December17, 1767, and allowed to becomea law by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXVI, Section II, and the note to the Act of Assembly
passedMarch 5, 1725-26, Chapter289; and the Act of Assembly

• passedSeptember26, 1767, Chapter569.
As to SectionsVI-IX, seetheAct of AssemblypassedFebruary

17, 1768, Chapter571.

OHAPTERDLX.

AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING
OOURTS OF 3UDICATURE WITHIN THIS PROVINCE.”1

Whereasit hasbeenfound inconvenientfor thejudgesof the
SupremeCourt of this provinceto ride the circuit andto try the
issuesjoined in the saidcourt in causesremovedfrom the re-
spectivecountiesof ChesterandBucksonthedaysandtimesap-
pointedfor that purposein andby the actof generalassembly
of thisprovincepassedin the eighthyearof His MajestyGeorge
the First, entitled “An act for establishingcourtsof judicature
within this province,”1 wherebyapracticehasbeenintroduced
of trying all issuesin fact joined in causeswhich havebeenre-
movedfrom the severalcountiesthereofinto the saidcourtat
the city of Philadelphia,which has often obliged the parties,
jurymen and witnessesto attendfrom the most remoteparts
of the provinceat the saidcity, to their very greatandunnec-
essaryexpenseandaggrievance:

For remedywhereof,we, therepresentativesof the freemen
of theprovinceof Pennsylvania,do praythat it maybeenacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
Penn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Province of Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof New-

1PassedMay 22, 1722,Chapter255.


